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Is this a good Sank?
i tic tJanl; at has in her vaults 800

.!. ...... ,1 f' I
lUii iinv wiunaaiiu iiiinuK, r uuuui len tnousanu

i M'l... i .1 i. i . tuwi.uis. i iiu tiuiu is naeueu away in leaden
cases, containing twenty thousand bass of one
thousand francs each, in the neighborhood of
four millions of dollars in each case; and it is
represented that an entire anarlment in ihr
vaulted department, is filled with th
some ot which have not been opened for forty
years. Ncia Orleans Bulletin.

Review of the JUarkeln.
Philadelphia, September 21, 18-12- .

FLOUR AND MEAL. We note a decline
of 37 1- -2 cts. ner bbl. in Flmir. Sm1 mi M.,.
day at $4,50 for export. On Wednesday ad-

vices reached here of large sales in Baltimore
at $4,00, and the price at once declined to S4,-3- 7,

arid subsequently to $4,25 per bbl., at which
' 1. ? . I . - MM. - . I tpneu nuiucis ciiu in m. i MB weeK s sales rcacli

4500 bbls. or upwards. Kve Flour has declin-
ed io $3,37, wiih sales. Corn Meal Sales in
bbls. at $2,75; a sale in hhds. at $12,75.

GRAIN. Since the decline in the price of
Flour, Wheal lias become dull, and prices have
receded. Sales of fair to prime Perm, reds, 85
io 90 cents per bushel; inferior to prime South- -

eru, to io ou cis. wequoic doutliern at 74 to
79, and Perm. SI to 87 cts. for fair to prime
quality. Rye A sale of Penn. at 60 cents.
Corn Sales of round yellow at 56, flai, 54;
uSiiie, 50. The demand has been limited for
Corn. Oats Sales of Southern al 21 2 cis.

PROVISIONS. Beef is inactive. Sales
nf Mess Pork at $7,75 a $S per bbl. and prime
sit $5,75. Bacon Moderate sales of Hams at
G 2 to 7 1-- 2, and sides and shoulders 5 cts.
jut lb. Lard is worth 7 cis. for go-j- Western.
Cheese, 7 -2 to S 1- -2 cis.

CATTLE MARKET. Beef cattle 870
head offered 400 taken al 34 a SGper 100 lbs.
Cows and Calves 227 offered, and sales were
made at S7 a $11 for Dry Cows; $10 a $20 for
Springers, and $20 a $30 each for Milch Cows.
Hogs 400 were brought in, and all sold at
$3,75 a $4,75 per 100 lbs., as in quality.
Sheep 1700 offered and sales at $1 a $3,25
each. Sal. Cour.

OBITUARY.
DIED In Middle Smithfield, Monroe coun-

ty, on Sunday the 25th insl., Hon. JOHN
COOLBAUGH, aged 82 years.

The deceased was one of our most aped.
O

well known and influential citizens. During a
life, extended beyond the term usualh allotted
to man, he had occupied many imporiant sta-
tions in public life. For a number of years he
was an Associate Judge in Pike county, previ-
ous, and up to, the erection of Monroe county;
by which event he passed out of office. He
had been a member of our legislative assembly
for ihe term of five years. In addition lo these
testimonials of the confidence of his fellow citi-
zens, he had been called, from time to time, to
fill a great variety of subordinate offices

To the public, beyond the sphere of his per-
sonal acquaintance, it will e;:ciie a more lively
in'erest to contemplate him, in his relaiion to
our ever memorable revolutionary struggle. Of
that noble band who stood by the side of the
iaiher of our country, in those dark and porten-tiou- s

times when dismay clouded man' a manly
brow, he was one. The w riter of this short
notice has heard the deceased talk of those
perilous times. Never will he forget an occa-
sion, when the subject of this obiiuary, with
one of his compeers, passed a social evening at
his. house, rehearsing, in animated discourse,
the reminiscences of ihe Revolution. Never
before had he so vivid a conception of the cost
of our liberties,, as when they were talking of
the battle of Moiunuuih, in whichtiiey had both

The deceased was also in other bal-tl- tf

.

Bui he is gone. Peace to hr ashes. A

constitution of iron firmness, enabled hfm to
contend, for a long time, with a painful disease,
hul he was overcome at length, as all mii.it be.
By J his solemn event may we a!l be reminded

( that time, which can not be very distant from
any --of us, hm which may be very near to some
ui us, when we, too, must put off our bodies,
and pass from the scenes of lime. 'So leach

lo number our days, ihat we may apply our
hearts unto wisdom.' Communicated.

LUMBER! LUMBER! i

The subscribers have ai their Mill' situate
ihree miles from John Fleet's Tavern, which is'
'rr ihe Drinker Pik- - and only half a mile from
ilenry W. Drinker, Esq., a large and general
astortment of &casoned

White Fine EiEizube?
of the best quality, which they offer at very low
prices for cash. Purchasers "would do well to
call and examine their assortment, ii being from
5 to Jif) mi 1 es nearer, ami a murh Unu.y r.,-,,- 1!( HtJ UllU
than to any o'her Mill in this section' of conn
try, w hero tj gciiTai had.

PHI LIP G. READING- - & Co.
September 21, J8iC 4m.

Attorney atXnwr
P2iford, Pike couiitr, .Fa.

(0FfICB NEARLY OPI'OSirt; THE P"K ESBl'TJER IA X- -

CHURCH.)
September 14, 1812.

SURGEON DENTIST, -

Has locatod in Stroudshurg. ,vOfiicb
west .of Dr. V, IWaira.

Augus: 3, 1842. tf,

onodoor

Wright's Indian "Fegetatile Pills
OJ the North American College of Health.

This extraordinary 'medicine is founded upon
ihe principle that the human. frame is subject to

ONLY ONE DISEASE, viz: Corrupt Humors,
or in other words Impurity of the Blood, and noth-
ing save vegetable cleansing, is wanted in order
to drive disease of every description from the bo-d- y.

If the channels of our mighty rivers should be-

come choked up, would not the accumulated wa-

ters find new outlets, or the country be inundated J

Just so with the human body; if the natural drains
become closed, the accumulated impurities will
most assuredly find vent in some form of disease,
or death will be a certain consequence.
WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETA BLE PILLS

are eminently calculated for carrying out this
GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE, because
they are a purgative medicine so justly balanced
and withal so natural to the human constitution,
that they cannot possibly injure the most delicate;
at the same time, if used in such a maimer as to

produce free evacuations by the bowels, and re-

peated a few times, it will be absolutely impossi-

ble for pain or distress of any kind to continue in

the body. A single twenty-fiv- e cent box of the
above named Indian Vegetable Pills will, in all
cases, give relief, sometimes even beyond the
power of words to describe, and if persevered in
for a short time, there is not a malady in the
whole course of human ills that can possibly with-

stand their astonishing and wonderful influence.
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are a cert.tin cure for

coshveness;
Because they completely cleanse the stomach and
bowels from those billious and corrupt humours
which paralyse and weaken the digestive organs,
and are the cause of headache, nausea, and sick-

ness, palpitation of the heart, rheumatic pains in

various parts of the body, and many other unplea
sant symptoms.

In all disordered motions of the Blood, called

Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous; Inflammatory,

and Putrid
FEVERS,

Wright's Indian. Vegetable Pills will be found a
certain remedy; because they cleanse ihe stom- -

j ach and bowels from all bilious humours and pu

rify the blood; consequently, as they remove eve-

ry kind of disease,-tlre- y are absolutely certain to
cure every kind of fever.

So, also, when morbid humours are deposited
upon the membrane and muscle, causing those
pains, inflammations and swellings, called

RTTR1IMATISM. fiOIIT. Ac t

i offices, men gea--

persevered : erally, lawyers: editors,

with, will most assuredly, and whnout fail, make

perfect cure of the above painful maladies.
From three to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills

every
time, completely rid the body from all morbid and

corrupt humours; and rheumatism, gout, and pain
of every description, will despair, by

For the same when, from sudden
changes of the atmosphere, or any othei' cause,
the perspiration is checked, and humours
which should pass off by the skin, are thrown

causing nausea, sickness,
pain in the bones, watery and inflamed eyes, sore'
throat, hoarseness, coughs, consumption, rheu-

matic in various parts of the body, and ma'-n- y

other symptoms of
CATCHING COLD,

Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably
immediate relief. Three or four pills taken

at night going to bed, and repeated a few times
will remove all the above unpleasant symptoms,.

I

before. same may be said of of
breathing,- - or

ASTHMA.
Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen!

and carry off the and bowels those

of and are

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS certain
remove pain side, oppression', and
sickness, loss- - of appetite, costivehess, a yellow
tiiige of skin and eyes, and every other symp-
tom of

liveh complaint:
Because they purge the corrupt
and stagnant humours, when' deposited on!

jiver. are tno auove
complaint liiey are also to

APOPLEXY AND SUDDEN' DEATH',
j Because they off those humor3 ob

tho are the rush,
determination of blood to the giddiness,

turning round, blindness,
drowsiness, loss of memory, inflflmation of the
brain, insanity, and all' disorders of the

Those who labour within doors should remem-

ber that they frequently breathe an atmosphere
which wholly unfit for the proper expansion of

and at the same time to want of
exercise, bowels sufficiently evacua
ted, the blood becomes impure, headache,
digestion, palpitation of the heart, and many other
disagreeable symptoms are sure follow

VEGETABLE PILLS

JE FF EKSO N IAN REPUBL1 CAN .

Being n Cleanser of ihe stomach and bowels, and
a DIRECT PURIFIER of the Blood, arc certain
hot only to remove pain or distress of every kind
from the body, but if used occasionally, so as to
keep the body free from humours which are
the CAUSE OF EVERY MALADY INCI-
DENT TO MAN, they will most pro-

mote such a just and equal circulation of the
that those who lead a life, will

be able to enjoy sound health, and OF
ANY KIND WILL BE ABSOLUTELY IM-

POSSIBLE.
CAUTION TO AGENTS.

Country agents, and others, are respectfully in-

formed that, owing to the great popularity, and
increasing demand for the above named Pills, a
host of unprincipled persons are busily engaged
in manufacturing, and vending a spurious article
in imitation of
ayright's indian vegetable pii-ls- .

They are also further informed that 1 have a
suit pending against one V. 0 Flack, for counter-

feiting the above named medicine;
against buying or receiving medicine from

said V. O. Flack, as he cannot by any possibility
have genuine Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
for sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine
are with a certificate of agency,
by William Wiight, Vice President of the A.
College of Health.

Travellers, who cannot show a certificate as
above described, will be known as base impos-

tors. Shun them, therefore, as you would c
Highwayman, oi a Robber.

Offices, devoted exclusively to the sale of
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and

retail, No. Ifi9 Race si Philadelphia; No. 288
street, York; and 198 Trcmont

street, Boston.
AGENTS.

Cjiari.es Boys, Stroudsburg, Monroe county.
John Landcu, Craigs Meadows, "
M vers & Edingek, Tannersville, "
Charles Savlok, Hamilton, "
Jacqtb Exgi.e, Bariunsville, 41

Sepiomber 21, 18-12- . ly.

Ucv and ExiriiordissiiryiliiveJilioia!!!
FRANCIS'S HIGHLY IMPROVED MANI-

FOLD WHITER. By this wonderful invention
a letter can be wiitten in one. opera-
tion with more ease and greater than a
single with an ordinary pen and ink.

To the mercantile, professional and travelling
pait of the community this truly great invention is
of infinite value as it is a great saving of tij:e,
tkoubi.e and expense. The principal advantage
to be derived from the manifold wiiter is, that a
copy of any document may kept without any
additional trouble to ihe writer, and without any
necessity of using either an inkstand or a pen.
The instrument used for writing is an agate point,

' ' ' i.tousequumiy H Iiuvur v. cilia uy use. i'ut uaims,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may be relied on insurance merchants, of business
as always certain to give relief, and if postmasters, reporters,

a
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The following is from the Chairman of the Com
mittee on Chemicals, appointed by the managers'

the American Institute at their late r air:
"The judges appointed by the Managers of the

Fair of the American Institute, held at Niblo's
Garden, October, 184!, report, that have ex
amined into the merits rrancis s Manifold ri
ter, and find it to a very ingenious and useful

by which two or more letters, or oth-
er documents, may be written at once. The fnk
used is not in a liquid stale, but of a com-oositi- on

applied to sheets paper. The nature
of this composition is such that it is liable to
change color by exposure to the air. or moisture;
nor i.f it easily removed from paper by chemical
agents.

"The principal be derived ftoin a
use of the Manifold Writer that a copy any
document mav kept without any additional
trouble, to the writer, and without the necessity of
using either an rnlfstand or a pen. It is
that a copy-rig- ht is We consider Mr.

and restore the body to even sounder hea'th than ncis deserving a reward from the institute.

The

by

k. uni lUiX, i.i. v. n u.
Consequently a medal' was awarded
Francis's Manifold Writer has now been

cessful operation two time
the pioprietor had the pleasure of receiving
the unfeigned approbation of observa-
tion it has come under. At the late fair of the

rough and phlegmy humours stop the airl American Institute the merits of ihe article were
j examined into bv three of the moat able chemistscells the lungs, the cause of tho .

lhe couniry) pnmoIinced it l0 bo a very
dreadful complaint. genious and contrivance, and not to
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chemical ajjents. Consequently a mecal was
awarded by the Institute

The proprietor has lately made great improve-
ments in this article. The paper is of the best
quality manufactured in the United Slates, being
made for the Manifold writer expressly to his or-

der. Tho ruling of them, which has for some time
been thought imposible, has at length been hi ought
to perfection for which a copyright has Jjeen se-

cured. The copying books are bound in a varie-
ty of forms and sizes, varying in price from 50
cents upwards ;

Stationers and Country Merchants in general
wiil find it to their advantage to procure the arti
clc, as they unci with a ready sale. A libera!
deduction made to those who buy bv wholesale. .

Newspapers or magazines thruugbout the coun
try copying the above entire without alteration or
uuiiugcmciii iiuciuumg uiis nonce; anu give it
twelve inside insertions shall icceive a copy sub-
ject to their order by sending a paper containing
the advertisement lo ihe office of the subsciiber

LEWIS FRANCIS, 63 William'slr'ept.
corner Ma'.dcn LatieY Nevv-Yoi- k.

Scptembei H,-1813- '. r .

blank mortgages
For sale at this office.

JOB WORK
Neatlv executed at this 02iao,

BANK IOTE-IiIST- .

Corrected weekly for the Jeffcrsonian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dasb( Substituted, are not
purchased by the Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those which arc marked with a atar()

CiJy ISanlfs.
Name.

Bank of Philadelphia
Bank of North America
Bank of Northern Liberties ,

Bank of Pennsylvania
Bank of PeitntowhshipJ
Bank of United Slates
Commercial bank of Penri:
Farmers and Mechanics - ;,;

Giraid .

Kensington
"Kensington Saw Ins.
Merchants bank ol'Philada.
Manufacturers and Mechanics"
Mechanics
MoyamenSing
Philadelphia
Philadelphia Saw Ins;
Philadelphia Loan Co.
Penniownship Say. Ins.1

Souihwark Savings bank
Sehuvlkill Sjavings
Schuylkill bank

us

SoUthwark bank
Western bank

Agricultural bk, Great Bend
Allegheny bk of Pa, Bedford
Bk of Beaver, Beaver
Bk uf Swarta, llarrisburg
Bk of Washington, Washington
Bk of Chanibersburg, Chambers.'
Bk of Gettysburg, Gettysburg
Bk of Pittsburg, Pittsburg
Bk of Sti.squeluuia co. Montrose
Bk of choster co. Weschesier
Bk of Delaware co. Chester
Bk of Gcfmantown, Germautowtf
Bk of Lewisiown, Lewistown
Bk of Middlelown, Middletown
Bk of Montgomery co. Norristowif
Bk of Nortliumberl'd, Northuinb.
Berks co bank, Reading
Centre bank, Bullefonte
City bank, Piit.sburg
Columbia bk 6c bridge co. ColumK
Carlisle bank, Carlisle
Doylestown bank, Doyleslown
Easton bunk, Ea.stou
Exeh'angc bank, Pittsburg

Certificates
Do do branch" Hollisdaybttrg

Certificates
Erie bank, Erie
Farm. & Drov. bk, Waynesburg
Farm. & Mech's bk. Pittsburg
Farm. & Mech's bk, p'ayelte co
Farm & Mech's, Greencastle
Franklin bk, Washington,
Farmers bk Bucks co, Bristol
Farmers bk Lancaster, Lancaster
Fanners bk Beading; Reading
llarrisburg bank, llarrisburg
Harmony Institute, Harmony
Honesdale bank, Honesdale
Ilun'ingdon bank, fIuniington:
Juniata bank, Lewistown
Lancaster bank, Lancaster
Lancaster county bk, Lancaster
Lebanon bank, Lebanon
Lumbermen's bank, Warren
Marietta & Susue. Trading co:

Mrirchauls & Manuf. bk, Pittsburgh'
Mechanics bk Pittsburg, Piitsbg
Miners bk of Potisville, Pottsville
Munongahela'bk of Brownsville, Browrra
Northern bk- - of .Pa, DundalT
Northampton bk, Allentown
New Hope Del. Bridge co.
Northumberland Union Cofumbfa bk,1

Milton
N Western bk of pa, Meadville
New Salem bank, Fayette co
Office Schuylkill bk, P. Curbotr
Pa Agr St Manuf bk Carlisle
Sihur Lake bk, dontroso
TayltVrsvflle Del Bridge co',

Towanda bk, Tonanda
Union bk of Pa, Uniontown
Westmoreland bk, Greeiibhtirg"
Wiiketsbarre bridge co, Wilkes.
West Branch bk, WiHiamsporf
Wyoming bk, Wilke.sbarro
Yo'ik bkYnrk
Youghanv bk, Per'rynnolis

Dis.
fraud

par
par

7
5a8

56a58
par
par
45

par

fraud
13

par
12

failed
failed

fraud
failed

par
par

no. sale
closed

failed
6

10
par
par
par

5
par

5

ito sale

par
par

7 2

17

failed
failed
failed

3
par

5a6
no sale

no sale
20

3
2
5

failed
nosalc

2
fraud

ho sale
17
15

no sVle

fraud
failed
failed

'10
failed
failed

no sale

12
G

lid sale
Note.--I- t may be to remark, that the

notes of nearly all the country banks are re
deemed in specie on presentation at their coun-
ters';' and' that the cause of their depreciation in
lhe city, is owing to a resolution.-o- f the city
banks to receive on deposit lhe notes of those
banks only which have effected an arrange-
ment with a city bank to redeem their notes
when presented. country there-
fore, which are quoted at par, have an agency
in the city where their notes are paid in specie
on demand.

tlarjn.q; a jeni?rht assortment of largo clcg.lnt'pt-ii- f mtl orna
mental Type, vc are prepared to execute every des-

cription of

Cards, Cffreiilnrg,- - Bill Hoards, Rfotcsf
Blank j&ccoipts,

' JUSTICES, LtfOAL AND OTHER

PAMPHLETS, &c.
Printed with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OP THE
.JeSfersoBiiau Kopubiican.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this office.

closed

12

closed

1

closed

closed

closed

proper

Those banks

NOTICE.
A Petition for the Benefit of the Bankrupt

Law has been filed 'the 29ih August 1S-12- , bv
John Finch, Leather manufacturer, Pike co.
Which Petition will be heard before the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania, sitting in Baukrup
cy, at the District Court Room in the Ciy of
Philadelphia, on Friday the 30th day of Sep-

tember at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. When and wher
all persons interested may appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of th

said Petition should not be granted, and the said
Petitioner be declared Bankrupt.

FRAS. IIOPKINSON,
. Clerk of District Court.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31, 1813.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Wholesale and KctaI3

TIK" AND IKOST

WARE
MANUFACTORY,

At Stroudsburg, Monroe county, Pa.
Tho subscriber respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Stroudsburg and the public generally,
that he has opened a shop on Elizabeth street,
nearly opposite William Eastbtim'js store, when?
he intends keeping, constantly on hand, and will
manufacture to order, all articles in his line of
business, such as

TIN-WAR- E in all its variety,
Stove Pipes and Brums of all sizes,
Spouts for Dwelling Houses and

other Buildings. ' ,
very superior Russian and

American Sheet Iron,
Which he will manufacture into every shape to"

suit purchasers, &c. &c.
As the subscriber is a mechanic himself, ami

employs none but lirsl-rat- e workmen, the pub-

lic may rest assured that his work is done iri
ihe best and most workmanlike manner; and ho
respectfully soliclils a share of public pairorf-ag- e.

Come and see for yourselves, before you pur
chase elsewhere.

JVJ PEWTER and LEAD, taken in ex
change for work, and all kindsof REPAIRING
in lhe Copper, Tin, atid sheei Iron Business
done at the shortest notice.

WANDEL BREIMER.
May 4, 1842. tf.

Fashspn'able Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT;
Would respectfully inform the citizens of

Siroudsburg and county generally, that he is
still exerting himself for their accommodation
at his stand, one door below the office of Win
Davis, Esq. on Elizabeth street, and has now
in his possession plates and diagrams of ihs

Very ILafest Cify Fasliioais;
from which he is enabled to cut all kinds oX

gentlemen's wearing apparel in a manner that
cannot fail to please those who may wish to1,

dress in strict accordance with the prevailing
modes. For others ivhose tastes may not in-

cline to the latest fashions, or whose ages mi-sugg-
esi

ideas of comfort rather than display, h f
trusts he is equally well prepared; having hii

the advantage or many years experience in th
difficult, yet not "insurmountable task ofada
ing his work to the wishes of many and vari-

ous persons. He is prepared to supply order
Wiih' promptness and despatch. With his sit.,
ceresi thariks for the patronage heretofore be
stowed upon him, he respectfully solicits it

continuance determined to neglect no mean
of giving his customers full trnd ample

All kinds of cutting neatly executed al the
shortest notice, and in the most fashionable
style.

September 14, 18f2.

BELVIDERE FOUNDRY.
The subscriber would respectfully inform th

public that he is now prepared to execute all t -
dcrs in his line of business in the best manne.,
and with despatch. He v;ill manufacture

for Flour and other Mills, together with Castinc:
6f every desciiption turned and fitted up in tL
est possible manner, convenience.!

for making

5IEAVY C AS-fflirCT- S '"

with. Lalhes of different sixes, &c, he feels conP
raent in his ability to excute all orders with whici
he may bo entrusted in a workmanlike manner,

ALSO:
Pa-att- s Cast Iron Smut Mills,

surpassed by none in use. Reference- -

STOGDELL STOKES, Siroudsbtiri?
Particular care will be taken to employ non --

but good workmen in the different departments
the establishment, and no pains will bd spared I

the proprietor to give general satisfaction to tftea-w- ho

ritay favor him with orders for work Ilu
has on hand a' supply of :

PA TTERNS
embracing the leading variety of Mill Gearb- -.

such as llev'el, Spur and Mortice Wheels, &c
He is also making daily additions to ihcm, antt . .

at all times prepared to make such patterns .
maybe required without (in most instances) .an.
additional chartro : in doinn- - which creat nttenliora o ' " c

U be paid td' combine the latest improyemenu
with strength and lightness.

BRASS CASTINGS '
ofall kinds" will be made to order. The highest
price will be paid for old Copper or Brass.

Thrashing Machines
'and Horse Powers of the most approved constiuc
Hon, ready made and for sale-- low.

Wrought Iron Illill Work
will bo done to order on the moat reasonable'terras.

DAVID P. KINYON
Belvidero, N. J. January 10, 1S-1-


